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THE WEERLI GARPHIC bh

T E SUBLETTE Proprietor

KIKK8V1IIK MISSOUR

vuinvY maicit l ai

-- Tho effect of Reciprocity
The opening of European markets
to American pork

Tho work of tho McKinley
Bill Increased values of cattle
hogs and horses

The work of tho McKinley

Bill Cheaper tin ware than this
country has ever known

Mr lngalls coutiuues to
give evidence that his retireraeut
from office was entirely just

The Democratic press has
ceased to talk of free coinage of

silver Why this silence

The people have begun to

study the McKinley Bill and the
more they study it the better they
like it

The work of tile McKinley
Bill Eighteen to twenty pounds
of sugar for one dollar after the
first of Arjril

The effect of Republican
legislation A sound financial poli-

cy
¬

that makes a paper dollar as
good as a dollar in gold

The time is near at hand
when the subjects of tho German
Empire will season their sour
crout with American Pork

The Legislature in its final
nctiou on appropriations for the
Normal schools of the state raised
the appropriation for the Kirks
ville Normal to 25000

The effect of Reciprocity
A tenfold increase of trade with
Cuba and South American coun- -

tries with a balance of trade
favor of the United States

in

The effect of Republican
legislation Increased prosperity
among the agricultural classes
throughout the length and breadth
of the country

The General Assembly of
Missouri adjourned sine die Tues-
day

¬

It would have been far
better for the state had adjourn-
ment

¬

taken place the socond week
in January

Last year the United States
imported sugar from Germany to
tho value of S1G000C00 Presi ¬

dent Harrison will Shortly issue
his proclamation prohibiting the
importation of sugar from Ger-
many

¬

until that country opens its
markets to the hog products cf
the United StateB

A prominent Southern pa
nYt 1per says it is oecoming every

day more apparent that the vast
majority of negroes is not disposed
to take an active part in politics
Tho same may be said of the Jews
in Russia and the reasons in both
caseBare the Bame they are not
allowed to

Farmers Cockrell and Moore
who kicked over the Alliance
traces and voted for Palmer are
just now being rubbed down with
a new curry comb by their disap-
pointed

¬

constituents Resolutions
are being passed in Mr Cockrells
district which read like the liter-
ary

¬

outpourings of an Italian mass
meeting

Much work has been done
and money has been expended to
keep true reports of ex Labor
Commissioner Meriwethers in-

vestigations
¬

from reaching the
public One small country paper
received twenty five dollars for
suppressing the report of his in-

vestigation
¬

of tho Mendota mining
company after the report was in
typo and ready for the press

Our legislators have not
yet been able to produce a law
that will house farm machinery
and protect it from the ravages of
the weather With all their wis ¬

dom they have placed nothing on
tho statute books that will make
horBes and cattle fat and sleek on
scant feed and without shelter
Our legislative mills have never
g ound out any law that would
compel men to pay the same prices
for scrub cattle horses sheep and
hogs as are readily commanded
by thorough bred or high grade
stock But until these things can
bo accomplished by legislation
there are many farms from which
the mortgages will not be lifted
and chronic grumblers will con¬

tinue to inflict the land with their
presence

Some pailien are beginning to
find out that it is in the power of
a crushed worm to btiug The
Multums have discovoioit thai
their Juggernaut does not loavo
behind a bleeding Bilf nco aud an
aching awe in all cases lho slave
whip of parly has bcon found un ¬

availing whom tho victim happens
to bo suffering with candidates
paralvsis In politics as in love

who falls from all ho knows of
blibs cares littlo into what abyss
Disappointment is ouly a milder
term for desperation that is

with men of spirit Lately a
neighbor handed me a note fiom
the Multumsreiae6ting me to come
to town immediately as itwas im ¬

perative that a talk bo had with
me Bearding tho lion in his den
was never a strong point of mine

i I thoucht he was hungry
Hail I had diplomacy equal to dis
cretion half the steamboats in tuo
United States might havo been
nnmpri tho Solomon Mossback I
might even havo gone David B
Hill one better and held throe
offices at a time But it is a weak-

ness
¬

in the undiscovered states¬

man to gaze on the Utopia of the
might havo been Tho might
have been is a poetical illusion a
rainbow born of tears Cleveland
might havo been a tutelary saint
and I might have been President

only we are not Tho request
of tho Multums which in honest
trath had more tho nature of a
command brought me great per-
plexity

¬

I desired to meet the
worthies 3 et I feared tho issue
Like most model husbands who
chance to get puzzled 1 consult
tny wife when uo one elso is
handy

What would you advise mo to
do Sally Ann I asked after
reading aloud the communication
The question was ill timed Mrs
Mossback had washed that day
and was rather in bad temper

I would advise you Solomon
to go toVork and leave politics to
men whoso wives are not the only
visible assets I am tired of hunt ¬

ing carpets to weave while you are
hunting for office Mr Mossback I
have waited for reform until pa-

tience
¬

has become folly Only
last Sunday that nasty conceited
Smith boy asked our Adoniram if
he knew tho Rip Yau Winkle of
Elm Narrows Do you know him
Solomon Why you are b verit-
able

¬

Rip in everything except
sense enough to let politics alone
I would advise you to go out and
look for some work Mr Mossback
and stay away from town But go
to town if you know best I dream-
ed

¬

last night you were in jail any ¬

how
Mrs Mossback is a dead Hhot at

tho future when she is asleep so
the closing remark was not without
its effect I determined to address
the Multums from a safe distance
by means ot pen and ink I con-
fess

¬

I was snob enough to address
directly tho Rothchild of the com
bination Atter innnite worry
and pains the following was pro
duced and sent

Great Jupiter of tho Junto and
Midas of the Multums Mendicant
Mossback hails you from afar Re
peated disappointments and be
trayals have made him wary While
retaining full confidence in human
nature he has learned to look with
deep distrust upon the leaders of
his party Believing Don Quixote
is none the better for having been
written in prison and concluding
his own letters could gain nothing
by his confinement in jail he de-

clines
¬

to place himself wholly at
the mercy of those who haye no
political conscience He appre-
hends

¬

that the Symposium society
of your town of which he believes
you are a member presuming up
on nis moral weakness lias in-

trigued
¬

to deprive him of the lib-
erty

¬

of person and his freedom of
speech He desires to say that
when he seeks a compotator he
goes among his friends He
promises that his boots shall be
innocent of the soil of Lancaster
for sonie time If a truce or treaty
bo in contemplation he will meet
the Multums either at his humble
home or on neutral ground He
would not object to Glenwood as
it is neither incorporated nor
bourbonized

Mendicant Mossbacks letters
will continue unless a cash con-
sideration

¬

be entered as a protest
He must have money or revenge
Once great Midas when ha was
about to turn Greenbackor and
ruu for sheriff you weaned him
from his purpose by faithless
promises aud false representa
tions lot he might have been
elected Ho mentions this only
to prove it not forgotten Ho
numbers his political defeats by
the furrows on his brow and his
political wrongs by the silver
threads among his locks Ignor
ed by his leaders and lectnred by
his wife he finds proscription the
first stages of desperation He
has not even had position on a
jury for yoars Defiant as Cata- -
line unbending as Cromwell he
demands restitution He gave his
farm for politics but now he wish-
es

¬

to give his poli tics for a farm
What do Midas and his coadjutors
chink his silence worth Time is
preciouB bargains Meeting

1 have received no response
Mrs Mossback dreamed last night
of white caps I am a little un ¬

easy but still havo hold of the
skeleton with a decided thirBtfor
yanking

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our regular correspondent

Washington D 0 Mnreh 2J

Tho President haa not abandon ¬

ed hirt Pacific Coast tup 111 was
rmuoiid sovorul days ago but it
is among tho probabilities Hint ho
may bo compelled muoJi against
his will to do so by tho pressure
of important public business Ior
tho season tlioro is an unusual
number of questions requiring
tho personal attention of tho Ex¬

ecutive Tho Bohring Soa matter
headB tio list of international
business and as tho Boaling sea ¬

son is about to open and tho nego
tiations between Mr Blaine aud
SirJuhau Pauucefote tho British
minister over tho details of
the proposed arbitration aio of
a vorv delicate nature complica
tions positively requiring tho
Presidents presonco in Washing ¬

ton may arise at any time
Among the important domestic

questions to be determined by tho
Pi evident aro tho organization
and membership of tho Land
Claims Court provided for by the
late Congress and tho United
States Circuit court judges whom
Mr Harrison haB about decided
to appoint before Congress meets
again in accordance with the re-

cent
¬

opinion of Attorney Gonural
Miller that he had a legal right to
do so Those aro tho thincs that
havo made it doubtful whether
tho Presidout can get Bway from
Washington for quite a while but
he is so anxious to make thiB trip
that ho will certainly go if these
things can be put into a satisfac-
tory

¬

condiion before warm weath ¬

er sets in Tho first intontiou was
to havo started about A pi il 1st
but that iB now impossible and if
he goes now it will not bo until
some time in May

No orders havo yet been issued
instructing our ministers to
Prance aud Germany to notify
those governments that unless
tney remove the prohibition thoy
have placed upon American meat
and meat products wo would re
taliate by placing a liku restric
tion upon something of like value
now imported by us from their re
spective countries but tho feasi
bility of Bomo such action on the
part of this government has been
several times discussed by the
cabinet and Secretary Rusk is
known to be strongly in favor of it
believing it to be not only justifi-
able

¬

but required as an act of jus-
tice

¬

to American interests This
being the present status of the
matter it would uot be surprising
if such orderc should be issued at
any time

Senator Sherman has for a great
many years occupied an interest-
ing

¬

position in American politics
and never more so than at tho
present time Some mouths ago
it was stated that he would not be
a candidate for re election to the
Senate a statement which he has
neither denied nor affirmed Now
the news comes from Ohio that
ex Gov Foraker is to be a candi
date for the Senate Ex Congress
man Thompson of Ohio is now in
Washington and he was asked
who he thought would succeed
Senator Suerman John Slier
man ne replied nas a very
strong hold upon the people of
Ohio because they believe in his
integrity and as long as he de
sires to remain in the Senate he
will have no difficulty in being
elected Mr oherman never
leaves hiB constituents in doubt as
to his wishes- - and you may be
certain that his position will be
fully defined at the proper time
Will the Republican state conven-
tion

¬

adopt the Illinois idea of re
commending a Senator I
shouldnt be surprised if it did
the idea is being agitated and it
is popular However that would
make no difference in the result

Mischievous dame rumor atter
a protracted rest has again begun
the follish work of predicting
cabinet resignations Secretaries
Proctor and Noble according to
the unreliable jade are shortly to
resign As a matter of fact I
doat believe that either of them
has ever had even the remotest
idea of resigning Mr Proctor is
out of the city upon a tour of in-

spection
¬

but Assistant Secretary
Grant assured mo that there was
not the slightest foundation for
the silly rumor and that he knew
that Mr Proctor had mapped out
work for himself in connection
with tho departmeut that would
last for tho rest of the present ad¬

ministration
The rumor of Secretary Nobles

contemplated resignation which
by the way has now become quite
a chestnut is also I am inform ¬

ed by those who would certainly
know equally fonndationless and
probably originated with parties
who would like to see him out be ¬

cause of their failure to control
his decisions upou certain impor-
tant

¬

matters in which they were
pecuniarily interested

Gen Shermans old friend Gen
Jos E Johnson followed him
closely to tho final bivouac He
died here Saturday evening in his
eighty second year

Advertised Letters

Letters remaining in the office
March 21 1S91 will be sent to the
dead letter office at the expiration
of 30 days

Tillie Ballade
When calling for these letters

please sav advertised
Ed C Pickler P M

Sublotto Hums

Talk about tho Farmere Alli ¬

ance and thou liston to this a big
girl at Clint lie Biddlo 011 tho 17th
n lino bov at Harrv Smovors on
tho ilUdjiuid an 8 pound girl at
Buuk Gregorys on tho Amu
0 M Hutchison has become a

full partner in the drug storo with
Dr Chonowoth and tho stock of
dniGS nnintB ulasB otc will bo
largo enough to meet all do
man Is

A number of purely disinterest ¬

ed persons havo Bubscribed liber ¬

ally to tho fund for painting tho
church here and it iomainB now
to be seen whothor penury among
tho memborB will hold it down

From Pure Air

Rev Crist is holding a revival
meeting at Willow Biuncli

Many aro sick with lagrippo in
this neighborhood

Mr Win Carnagy has Bold his
larm to Mrs A DanielBon

G W Eitol expects to enter tho
Normal about the first of April

Tho snow has gone and tho
sleigh bells have ceased to jingle

Singing at Golden Rule each
Saturday night conducted by
Prof Meek

There is talk of building an M
E church at Pratt cemetery this
Bummer

On account of bad weather Rev
Doylo closed his meeting at Gold- -

den Rule last week
Mr Philip Carnagy and J R

Campbell caught a largo wolf a
short time since

Mr Jno Liuder and family
were recent visitors at the homo
of Mr Philip Carnagy

Mr Oak Dean of Kirksville
was recently visiting his brother
Ed of this neighborhood

Mr Alex Bozarth and Miss
Lucy Lutz were united in mar
riago Sunday tho 15th inst

Mrs Frame camo near meeting
with a serious accident a few days
ago She was smoking aud the
tobacco had become mixed with
gunpowder Tho result was an ox
plosion thnt destroyed the pipe
but fortuuataly did no other dam ¬

age

Adair Items

J W Poston spent Sunday in
Gibbs

J W Cody was in Kirksville
Thursday
The St Patricks ball was a very

brilliant affair
Mr and Mrs Gibbs of Gibbs

are tho guests of Mr Geo Boone
Mis Call has purchased the

Huiley property on Main street
consideration 250

Messrs Quinn and Rogerson are
working on the new bridge re-

cently
¬

contracted by them
Mr Daniel McGonnigle shipped

a lino load of cattle to Chicago
last Tuesday

L M AinBlie has again started
on his annual trip to the South
where he reaps a summer harvest

Miss Ollie Boone accompanied
by her sister Mrs Crist has re ¬

turned from a years visit in Ne ¬

braska
Mr John Daily and Mr Aiuslie

Epentafew days in LaPlata last
week visiting their sister Mrs
Dr Ellis

The birds FongoE spring has
been delayed for some cause and
that people are talking of the un ¬

expected snow visit
The F and L U talk of buying

out the firm of McGonigle liros
that has been doing a mercantile
business for eighteen months

Mrs Miller died Tuesday even
ing of last week Funeral took
place at St Marys church 10 a in
Thursday

Gibbs Items

Tho county roads are in bad
con dition

Mr Neal Gordon of Brashear
was in town to day

Noah Holloway is laid up
La Grippe

Bill Henry is making his
mill hum this week

with

saw- -

Frank Gibbs and William Con
way aro ia Chicago

London Barnes is visiting his
brothers in town

Mr Geo F Williams passed
over tho Santa Fe last Saturday

Terry Elmore is in Kirksville
on business this week

Farmers are preparing for farm
work

There was a ghost dauce at
the school house a few nights ago

Six car loads of stock were ship¬

ped from this place by Messrs
Gibbs Conway to day

Mr S P Lane who has been
assisting at Whitacres for the
past week has returned to Kirks-
ville

¬

The Brashear Gazette under its
new management comes to us to-

day
¬

full ol news and good reading
matter

Wm Strock delivered a car
load of cattle to Gibbs Conway
last Friday which averaged 1528
pounds per head They are said to
be the finest lot of cattle in the
county

If friends will 7ive us the news
from the country when in town
the same will appear in the Graph
ic A friend told ub recently tnat
to get the Graphic waB like re
ceiving a letter irom nome

Show me a child and I will
you what his parents are

tell

GAW
1 fi H en 10

The Fire aird crash last December knocked
us out just as we were getting

well started on our NEW
DEPAETUEE sell-

ing
¬

goods at

Ten Per Gent Profit Strictly Gash

Having arrange everything in Tirst Class Shape Again

Having Sold out all tho OLD STOCK and Purchased an

ElegantNew Spring Line in all our Large
Department Again we announce

Tho Welcome News to all the People that all
the Choice Things in our Large

Stock will go

10 Per fa u
ONLY Tl ffl CENT

Wo have MORE SHOE than any other House in
Kirksville including such mauufactures as W L Doug-

lass

¬

Geo E Keith J B Lewis Hayden Gardner Co

Bradly Metcalf Phelps Dodge Palmer and many
others

2 WE GIVE MORE VALUE for the money than any
Shoo House in tho county

3 IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS we

have very little competition PICKLERS FAMOUS
is acknowledged by all to be far in the lead in good reli-

able

¬

Suits Pants Vest s etc

4 IN LADIES FINE DRESS GOODS Stylish Novelties
Latest Patterns and newest fabrics wo have distanced all
competitois

5 IN STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS Notions
Spring Wraps Underwear etc the Stock is yery complete

6 CARPETS ALL GRADES CURTAINS Shades Oil
Cloths in Great Varieties

COLD CASH ALWAYS GETS THERE
At Our BIG STORE So bring along a few dollars and a
Big Ttjam to draw the goods away Remember

The Only

1 S
NOTH

great

mctus
Kirksville

GEAND PUBLIC SALE OF

PERCHERON HORSES
At Chariton Iowa April 7th 1891

Consisting of Imported Home and High Grade Stallions
Mares and Sale to ba under cover For catalogues terms
and particulars address

PAUSE BAENAHD
F M WOODS Auctioneer

How Now Gov Francis

At a regular meeting of L A
2772 K of L held March i 1891

the following resolution was unan ¬

imously adopted
Wheras we the members of L

A 2772 K of L believe that hiB
Excellency the Governor of the
state of Missouri in removing
Hon Lee Meriwether from the

of Labor Commissioner did
an act that was wholly unwarrant-
ed

¬

and in greatly detrimental to
the labor interests of the state
We believe Mr Meriwether to be
as his record shows an houorable
man one who doeB his duty with-
out

¬

fear or Therefore be it
Resolved that in his removal

wo recognize a blow at tho labor-

ing
¬

people of this state delivered
by mine and monopolies
through their tool Governor
CIS

Resolved that we condemn such
action and recommend Governor
Francis to the farmers and labor-
ers

¬

aB their avowed enemy
Resolved that this resolution bo

spread our minutes as a
memorial and that the Press be
furnished a copy for publication
A N Gardner D M Walker

R S M W

You can never be square on
Gods books bb long as yon owe

anybodj elso anything
God blesses the efforts of those

who take the proper means for
blessing themselves

When you hear a man assert
that there is but one side to a
question you may be reasonably
sure that he is a man of one sided
judgment

at

SIDE
Big Store in

Bred
Colts

COL

office

favor

owners
Fran- -

upon

List of Patents

Patents granted to citizena of
Mo for tho week ending Mar 17
1891 reported through the office of
W A Redmond Solicitor of Pat-
ents

¬

May Building Washington
D C

Alois Blank St Louis water-
proof

¬

and fire proof material for
roofing B F Crow St Louis
trolloy support for electric cars
Eoline Detrich St Louis wash
boiler W H Elmond Kansas
City rail brake Theodore Gohlke
St Louis blind atop S Graham
Lebeck draft equalizer W D
House Kansas City bell file
Oliver Link Charles roof J C
Lowden Kansas City smoke con
summer Frederick Medart St
Louis exercising apparatus WH
Sullivan Holden egg tray for in-

cubators
¬

F P Trautwein Lutes
villo flour bolt and dresser

It is easier to gain knowledge
by listening than by talking This
is not however very generally
known

Beggs Family Medicine

These medicines are daily gain
ing greater popularity and the
steady increasing demeand for
them can only be accounted for by
their true merit They are pre-
pared

¬

with the utmost care and
each medicine is put up for a
particular disease Every bottle
is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed for it on the label so that
no one who buys a bottle of Beggs
Family Medicine can be disap-
pointed

¬

Sold by W A McKee
han

Every failure in life is as a rule
the result of misdirec ted efforts

Bullion Items

Mr J M Kollog paid our city
a viBit Tuesday

Mr C W Glasgow Bpont Mon¬

day evening in Bullion
Miss Delia Foley spent Sunday

with Miss Ebert
Mr Z T HBganswaBin Bra¬

shear this week
Miss Ella Walker visited rela¬

tives in Bullion last week
Mr Charles Morrow from Bra ¬

shear visited Bullion Saturday
Mr C W Glasgow spent San

day night at Cary Thompsons
Mr Robert Miles made a busi ¬

ness trip to Kirksville Saturday
Mi8 Myrtle Ebert was tho

guest of MiBs Foley the fore part
of the week

Mr J H- - Hagans from Kirks
ville viBited his parents Saturday
nnd Sunday

Mr W E Ebert has been wrest
ling with La Grippe for the past
week

Mr Edward Kelley of Kirks- -
ville was in this vicinity buyi ng
horses last week

Mr Mock ofHamphreys was
in Bullion buying cattla last week
We are informed he boughtseyer- -
al car loads

Mr Tuttle of Brashear was in
this city Tuesday buying grain
and cattle He paid fifty cents for
corn

Mr Passwatera from IlhnoiB
haB purchased and moved on the
Hutchinson farm We are glad
to welcome him to our community

Mr Marshall Thompson has
contracted his cattle to be deliver-
ed

¬

next May for four dollars and
seventy five cents a hundred

Mr Joseph Merrill who lives
south of this place will soon move
to his farm near Radical Ridge

MrThomas McCubbm who has
been visiting Rev Geoghegan and

milr has returned to his nome
Fresno California

Mr Hatcher has followed the
example of many other promi
nent citizens and has had a large
amount of wood sawed for this
summers use

Green Grove Items

Feed is scarce
We are having bad weather and

muddy roads
There will be very little oat sow-

ing
¬

this mouth
W E Huff and family were

the guests of Daniel Miller last
Sunday

Mr Miller will move to Noving
er soon having sold hiB farm to
J S Coonfield

Mrs Mary Matthews of Nov
inger was yisiting in this commu-
nity

¬

from Monday until Saturday
Mr M Husted is in Trenton

visiting his daughter Miss Bell
who is attending school at that
place

Rev J W McRae who was
hurt in the O K wreck is still
confined to his bed on account of
injuries sustained One leg is
fractured a rib broken back injur ¬

ed left hand badly burned and
numerous bruises He is under
the care of Dr TimmonB of Mar
tinstown

S J Melaon of Monroe City
was in the city to day and in reply
to the question What is the
news asked by a reporter said

Well the farmers are all busy
sowing oats and are happy as lords
The ground is in excellent condi-
tion

¬

and there will be a large acre-
age

¬

sowed to oats thiB spring
The farmers prospects are bright-
er

¬

now than they have been before
for twenty yearB They aro get ¬

ting splendid prices for their cat-
tle

¬

and hogB and in fact anything
they have to sell Why cattle are
worth a dollar more on the hun ¬

dred pounds than they were a
month ago and the price of hogs
is advancing every day Mr
Melson is one of the largest farm-
ers

¬

and stock dealers In the State
we believe his farm is in the

edge of Ralls county and such
talk coming from him is worthy of
consideration Hannibal Courier

Beggs German Salve

The increasing demand for
Beggs German Salve not only
proves that it has merit but makes
it almost a universal household
remedy When you wish a
good reliable ointment call for
BeggB German Salve and you
will not be disappointed Sold
and warranted by W A McKee
han

Eor Women
Who suffer from nervous and physlcajilebil
Ity great help Is found In taking Ajer s Sarsaparllla It produces the rapid effect of astimulant without tho injurious reaction
that follows the use of stimulants The re-
sult

¬
of taking this medicine Is a permanent

increase of strength and Mgor both of mind
and body

I find Aj ers Sarsaparilla jus t v iiat I have
needed for a long time 1 hae tne1 ditTerent
medicines or tonics but never found a cure
until I used this Jly trouble has been a lowstate of the blood causing faint turns
Lena OConnor 121 Vernon sL Boston Mass

I have been a victim for tho past twoyears of general weakness with turns offainting Have tried various remedies butwith little relief till I used Avert Sarsapa
rjlla Some six montlis since I began to uso
this remedy and am greatly benefited-- M F IVWte Somervllle Mass

This is to certify that 1 have been uslnsAyer s Sarsaparilla for some Ume and It Juudone me a world of good It has cured myheadache cleared my blood and helped man every way and I am determined to use iti g M l need 3Uch a medicine --Mrs Tall 152 First street Lowell Mass

Ayers Sarsaparilla
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